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A QVamOU POB 0Y8TBRjLf£flf.
It does not take a secr to discern

that the time is drowiog ooor when
a yital change will he inade in the
preeent status of the Virginia ojatar
iudustry. The cry of "wolf"" has
been heard so often from politicians
that there is some excuse for th.-
oyatermen ih refusing to believe that
the day wili eyer come when the
privileges which they enjoy will le
taken from them. But when this
end is reached the tongmen must
blame themselves as much as anyone
else. The writer of this has wutehed
their interests and the oyster iudus¬
try for many years and does not
he^itate to declare that the lack of
harmony and concert of action on
the part of the tongmen is one of tbe
causcs which will eventually result
in depriving them of the rights which.
they have hitherto enjoyed. Anotlu r

potent cause will be found in the
unsati8faetory munuer in which they
have paid the license tax.if it mav

be so termed.

Every year has soen the stakes
encroaching more and more upon tbo
natuml rocks. Fvery two years has
*een the halls of the State UfJaOB
ture besieged by persons asking con-

cessions, some of them being Vir-
ginians,others non-residenls. Agaiust
this the oyatermen have olTered but
feeble resistance. because there was

iack of concerted action, and virtually
only the represeutatives of Tidewater
(letss than a fifth of the whole) have
been left to battle for tlnir rights.
During the term of the Legisluture
which has just closed the wedge tliat
will finally open the whole was

entereu. IVrmission was given
planters to dredge their grouuds with
thecousentof the Board of Fisheries.
This was one atroke; nnoth. r was
thata surveyor may he employed hv
the Board to survey contest.d
grounds. The decision of this sur¬

veyor and the decision of the Rcard
will most probahly be aeccpted as

linal ta the courts. We do not saythat the latter provision was a bad
one; certainly it cannot work harm
aolong as the members of the Board
are fair-minded men and kaio all of
the varied water iuterests eqaallf at
heart. But how about the matter if
pertisan members shonld be selected!-'
Mauy have experiene. d the hauefui
r. suits which ha\e ooeajrred from
the occasional appointnicnt of biased
or dishonest inspectors. The same
will opply, and to a largei and more

disastrousdegree, if the Board shonld
at auy time become corrupt. So
while there may he no immediate
dangeron this line there ispossibility
of danger in the future.
We have seen the dangers ahead

of the industry for sometime but us
we had noremedy to offeriu the past,
or even now, it is with hesitaucy that
the matter is alluded to. But we
cannot longer refrain from warning
our people, probably for the last time,
what ia in store for them. We see
oo remedy, we see no help in the
uaual order of things. Two years
will hardly pass, in our opinion,
before the wedge, which has alreadybeen staited, will he well on the »BJ
to its final mission, and it will he
but a matter of a few more years
Defore the seam will cease to be
only a crack and become fu 1 ly opeaed.When that time comes there will ba
a scramble-"ilka mon for hi'self
and the de'il take the hi'most."
We do not censure those who ac-

quire shores in the legitimate way.It is but natural that they should
want a good thing while it is gomg.aud if ithas the sanctionof law thev
are not only legally protected but are

exercising a right for which they
cannot be blamed. Were it in our
lineof business we should undoubted-
ly use every legitimate means to
acquire shore. And that is just
what many of those who now have
none and who look with horror npon
ataking-in ground will do when the
scramble comes. And their actions
will be perfectly justiliable when the
conditions warraut. In that day th<-
condition of the masaes will be
deplbrable, while thoae who have
been fortunate enough to provide
againsttheevil day will be fortunate.
We dread to see tba day came, but,

in our judgment, come it will. We
hare shown where the tongmen are
at fault, so it behoovos them to make
atrenuoueefforts to ward off impend-|

I i . \ ^ii aald coaee

Oj*H»oilBg and atand togelher
»l Bpii BOttlaOj Oaai abo\e all,- they

<i paj .% fair tax to aatisfy the
Sai»-. Our syinpathiea are with this
ctaaa *o long as they roake some

io help ihemselveu. At the
Oaaao Itaae we hooa nothing to say

M th aaj planters who have
legitimat.lv OOOoited their eonees-

BMMBO, Out for the planter who eu-

OtOj as a tfaiaf in the night, up¬
on the tights of other etti/.ens, and
ateatthll| aooooa out his atakoi
forihor and farther, we ha\e lojoi
reopeot thau for the highwayuiai.
arba "holds up" his viction but at
the BBOaa time runs some risk of being
shot down.
A8the revivalistssay, the question

is with you oyatermen; will you
boliote or discredit the propositions
:is laid down and the suggestions as

to ti.eir reaoede?

BVOS AN!) III Ml'.l 08
Newa comes from the West that

tWO new varieties of bugs have put
10 their appearance in swarms. one

apootooao of which is traveling oaot*
ward. He is called the bicycle bug.
This audacioua pest takes his posi-
tion on the inner rim of a btejeJc
whovl, and as the wheelmau spins
over the veldt hesilently, a la JerOBJ
gallimpper, inserts his' needle like
beok into the succulent rubber and

whiff! the tire collapses, and bil
bugship is hlown otT to wing his way
to another victim. Like some hOBBOa
heings he is all gas, or wind, aud his
eiTu8ions are soon made sulphurous
by the anathemoa of the rider. This
fellow is a hermit, or bachelor hug;
he travels alone.
Another kinsman, who isaveritable

erustacean, has appeared in western
I Vnnsylvania, and is styied Cleopatra
Conventionalis or Convention llug.
Like the Knglish eparrow, whois his
fneiid in that he has entei tninated
the featheied enemies of bugs, this
big beetle goes 10 swurms and at-
taeks large gatheriugs of peoplr,
heuce his name. We are told by the
papers that fcbfa genus humbug has
broken up several cump meetings of
late iu western iVnnsvlvania, and
that now he is on his way to Kansas
Oitj, aud piobably has arrived there
by this time, though reports of his
advent are tardy in reaching the
F]ast, unless he is included in the
dispatches with some of the human
humbiigs who iofoot politieul 000-
ventions. Pity it is that it was too
early in the scaaon for him to have
visited the Philudelphia convention,
but mayhe, after all, he originuted
t here aud was the secret cause of the
Qaigg platform getting iuto such a

muddle.
All levity aside, the OfOfj of baga

for 1900 is reported to be fearfully
Uarge. From year to year they are

increasing and uuless something is
done to check them life will soon

becoine a burden. AI ready the cul-
tnation of fruits and crops has in-
oreased greatly in lalior and expcnse,
Bad in some sections certain fruits
can not now be grown at all. This
brings us back to our hobby.the
extermination of the English spar-
row. We believe that the greatcr
part of the evil is due to his rapid
ituteise. Oue thing is snre, he has
driven the blue bird out of the
lottntry. Every farmer of recent
years can recall the time when whole
Hocks of thia little bird were to be
1809 in the lields, dartiug hither and
thither and ending the existence of
uiynads of insecte. The aparrow
utid the bug are with us today, but
where is the twitteriug blue bird?

Thb newa that the Oregon has
gotten ashore and may be loat will
awakea feeliuga of regret among the
Aoierican people and among the
"Jackiea" of all natiou. who dearly
love a good ship that has doue what
would be termed a heroic deed if the
thiug were a human being. The
great interest being taken in the
Nicaragua canai project is due more
to the wonderful and unequalled
trip which this staunch hattleship
naade from the Pacific, around the
Horn and up to the West Indies,
when Cervera's fleet was supposed to
be threatening our coast. All are

hoping that her injuries may be
alight. While the Navy Department
exonerates Capt. Wilde in grounding
the noble ship on treacherous China
shoreg it is gratifyiug to know that
it is not her fornier gallant Captain
Cook who haa met with the mis-
fortune.

BOMl enthusiasts and would-be
l»hiianthropists are seeking to defeat
tne eaaa of justije in the Gilligan
case by raiaing funds to give the cou-
victed man a new trial. Such a

apirit must emanate from depraved
nattires or from thoae who look
lightly upon crimes instigated by
lovc. oTo inatter what part Miss
Turuer may have played in the af-
fair.or even if she incited Gilligan
on to the crime, of which there is
not the slightest proof.Cilligan is
a self-confessed murderer, receiving
ao provocation from his victim. Hrl
arahrBOO seems to have been not too
harsh; in fact a lighter one would
have stamped the decree, aa in the
Uiddick ease. a travesty of justice.

Thk Paaiaeee gaeeraaaaat, al the
I'ion of ateaaaa, 9

bagaa to deitiolish aad
keetigeot the Ohiaeaa aail,
one of tln wonders ef the world, and
was built tnativ, manv cvuturies ago.
And now the Kussmu has BBgaa the
delnolition ot* the ftjag 0000
whieh is the ol
ihc iaca of the glo

TaTO patiiotie n B af KaaaM City
are this week acaria ite*
baltoaa. To do the thiag up iu
p'roper ahapc tb. reir ladii

on the
afeT baltoaa No doobt, in thal
event, the eonwntion would last
iaeV liniteiv.

Btaid old Riebaaoad ooaaty ia
eaoeiag. Bae baa paaaod a ao
law, wbieh ahova thal ahe
intend to be behiud h
countiea of the Neck.

OIR vyasiiim.to.n I.ETTKK.
Kr..m Our K.>*ui.ir C<>rr.-s.>ori,l«.nt.l
WAOHiaoiov, .itiiv god, 1900.
uWpnbltcan gall ia ao oea Ihiag,but a atrikiag exbibitioa af it is tha

attempl of aoaac Ri poblicaaa to bkm
aboot the $80,000^)00 trea
plus for the bocsJ year thal tadedSatarday. If j< bad ho[ been fl)1.
tbe (100,000,000 prodacad by the
»ar baxee, ahioh the RepablicaoCoogreaa refaeed to redooe, there¦roald have beea a $80,000,000 deficiliaatead of a aarplaa, and evea with
the war taxea BBrrtpralrd, there will
be no aarplaa ne.xt year if ihelle-
publican Congress keeps cp ita i |
travagant appropriatious at the Bezl
sesston. There is more for tbe I.V
poblicaaa to be ashamed of than to
blow about in lhat surplue.That Chinese passle hasn't graara
any easier to solve during the paolweek. The ('hitics, MimMer's liews
that the foreigB ministers were Bafeia IVkin, has beeo eonlirm. d. but
with the ooafiiaaatioB oaaae thealkgation thrl thev aerc thereheceaaetbeyrefaaed togei out aUbio24 baare, altboogh ordered to
It is not atated who ordered th. m to
ffet our. bal it is elear thal th- p.h-licia desiivd to iofer thal
the Obiaeee goaeraaieat The rtewathal the itupeiial Chiu.se Iroopaattacked tbe tnarin.s. t.nd. r Admiralbayaaoar, arho loat heavily iu billedaad wonoded, ia bia unauoc
atteaaptto gef to ivki.i, aaeini
ro bc iBteaded bo atir up pobli<ttaaeat in this ooaatry agaioal tbe
Boveraaaeat of Ohiaa. In tb
aaaoa of air. IfcKiatey, wfa
to Oaatoa toeojoy bia gold-trimonedbath-tab, aad other thiBga, for anindchnite peried, Bseeabera of tbeadniiniMration.Kcoretarios Kav, EloOtaad Loag, aapaoially, are
being very ooaaiaarate toward theChinese goverument, 0000006 th I 00
not BOOOpt the.se LhJBga as war Theyare duing so tnueli talkJBg that theyhave aroaaed the aaitptotori thal tbeyaiadoiag il fareffeol and probablyto detract ottaotioa froui th.
deetgaa of the admiolatratioa iaChina. Tlie aoperetttiooa are io-chued to regard the kaoekiag of ahole |0 the hotloii, of the
Ore-ou by a rook oa tbe
< 'liina, as a had onieti.

^ AoOOrdlBg tO BO ollieial ivporl ,.fOoo. Doria, a lorfeooaoher of t\wtoRtoooa will mit do aoj aroi
00 they OOO draw frOO rOtiooo froaotbe goTeroBMot Qeo. Daeia boabeeo ordcred to gite notioa to tbePorto Rioooa tba) ,,. ,,f frecratiooj will be diaoootiooed Julrlolh.

Boootor Daniel, of Virginia., ahohasgone toKaoaaacity tootteod tboCooreotioO OaJd just before leonogWOOhiOfftOO: "1 am not, ha\
beOO, OOd will not boo candidate for
the \ ie.-l'resi.hney, OOd I do ,,ot
deotra that my aoaoa he aaentiooedio that ooooectioo. I hare ootaraathortaod «»r BAode any otherBoeot.M Beoator Dooid deolioed to
aaj who be ratorod for the aaooodplaee 011 tba tiek-t. II,. i.s u <-n-ihnsia.siii: Hryaii man and
right along.
That there has been extruvaganeem aoil aa atooliof ia the UobaoPooUl Seroiee aroa prootioallfaekaowledged by Foortb Aaoietanti'ostniast.i Oeoeral Bristo'v, who hisjust returned from Cuba, when besaid that he had made reduction<. inpostal salaties while there that a<*-

gregated $100,000 a year, and bcOllBobed that uekneuletlgementwlienheadded: "Xo clerks have resig.udsineethe reduction, because of beingill-paid, and I ain *atisfied that theyare now paid all the aork is worttiIfOOf of them should resign, therewould he 00 dillieultv h lilling theirplaces at the saine salaries."

Another Cuban Seaiulal.
The OOOtol frauds have rather¦waaaped tbe acoodol exiotiog in ibeUaifaroitj, which has been the milk-

ing-gronnd for BOROO of the bet-koowo men in Cobe, who, aa Boderprofeeoore, receired 0M,OOO a yearOOOh. There wvn- OOVOBtj-tltboaa profeaaora ood tweotj-foasistants, some of th.-ni booiOfl 00classes at all, and Othera onlv ooo or
two atodeota,
Many of the professors dr.-u other

goveraaoeot aolariee, When this was
called to (Jeueral Vfood'a attention
he iiumediately ioaogarated roforoae,which resulted in cntting down tbalist to/orty^six.

KANSAS CITY CONVENTION.
uin \n ti | uiii Ha>aiKATlo\

Ii BO 1 Msde an Snsu,..
i | | ...

oTillioui Bryao, of \
brooke, Ii igtia to boad tbo Doaoo-
erotio tieket Bo aaid the «;«-'
to the fTaoaoa Citt Ooareation Wed-

'¦> Uoaid ii. Mill, of \. i
tokea aeeood oIom i ".1 t i<-k«i.

With I i Mitii the I
will put up | otroog light aod
Choooea are tlmt MrKinlev and

B/llJ not iiave a wa'lk-over

Ototot and
to I Silver

led out, the 16 to I plaiik
g . mbodied in tbo plotforoo.Tbe Deoaooratie Notoooal Cooveo-

tioo of 1900 aaet Wedoeedoa at aa n
ia Bjuum < ity ood ooocolled to order
by ( hiirumn JeOM 0
The Booth and aoaoe of tbe more

importaBl Weatero Stoteo, such as
Califoreia, Oregoo aud Waehiogtoafcrooglj oopoaed to more than a

ral party adherenre to the Chi-
cago platform. Tba leaders from
theaa Statea feel that the issues rai3ed
by the Spooiah war and the growth of
troetooreoMMoioapartoal aud shouhl
be given the inore prooaioOOt place.There is considerable opposition to
the i<; to i piank, but Brroo boi
Btated that ooloaa this is included in
the plotforaa he will not accept the
oooatoatioo.

lt has been said that the opposition
t-» the deckrattoa for lt; to 1 aaay de-
velopso8tronglya8toforce Mr. Bryaflto oompjroauae or forego the nomina-
tioa. The iatter \m hardly possible,but it shows the trend of opinion.

vikoinia's I>KI,K<;.\Tloy.
¥1 hile the Virginia delegation re-

fused Taeaday to fbeaaally express its
position as regards the platform and
vice-Fresidential candidates, after a
earefal poll Tuesdny Btffht, it was
toood that every member is oppos-d
10 -m\ explicit declaration for f ree COJn-
age. A Baaual rcaflirmation of the
Chicago platform isdesired.

This is the position of Senator
l>anie], who was ehoseti to roptes. nt
\ irginiain the Cotntnittee 011 repoltt-
tiooe. He declarea he ia onnaood to
anv declaraUoa arbich ooald be con-
atrned aa a retraotiofl of aoytbiag de-
elared foratChioago in 1896,bat be
waata that platform reaffireaed and
atroBg deoaaratioaa aaade -14)011 fresh-
rr qoeetiooa.

HO!IT!N«. POB riOl IMiKSlhENT.
There ate several applicantafor* the \ !<.. Preotdeaoy. llili, «.f

V ork, baodeeliaed aad the Deea-
ocrata of that atate hare eadoraedJao. W. Kellar. Virginia wants

ia F. Xixon, of New York, but
origtBBllj of this Btate.

BTOTBB.
Tht ooaoeo are roprcoioutd ba a

proaaiooot m.inher of the BOX, Mi.-s
Pbofba M. DoooioOj at one time
leoder of tba teoooJe aaffrogtato, oow
:iu ardent devotee of Mryan. She
diaooaaoa aatj-iotperialiaai, milihv
riooa and eolonizution and
ally aggnoaieeoo the o.uestion of tbe
alleged Aogto-Ajoeiiooo alliaooo.
8he expeeta I > aaaJto an addreaabefore tbeoonventiou closes.

uAak-)fe"hottooa bota beeo laaoed
to th.- eJtioaoa of Koooaal litj. Eaerf
OOO who aroon an "Aak-afe" hiitton
aill ooowor all aooworohlo qoeottooapropooodod by strangers during con¬
vention week.

a BOBRIBIJH disastlic.
It is helieved that about gOQ livai

were loet and 800 POrOOBO weiv in-
jured in a greal Bre at tha pfetaol the Norti, Geraaaa Lloyd ateaaa-
abip oooBBaay at Eobokeo, N. .).,
Whioh broke out at 1 p. aa. Sunday.The fire started among BOttOfl
bales fioiu an unknown OBBOt, In
le.s.s thaa L8 baiaahal it oovercd an
area a qoartar of a Btileloag,extead<lag oataard from the actual aaoreUae to the balkhoade, from 900 to a

1,000 feet away. It cuught four
great OOBOfl liners and a dOBaB Off
aaore smaller barbor eraft in its
graap,
The d.iuiagr to propertv :.-. estiina-

ted at aboat $10,000,000.
KWIMi MANI.MS W11KN KEsi I l.h.

Ooe of the rooPOOIB says: "Thirty
nieii whom we rescued were ravingmaniaes wlu-n we got them ahoard"!
Thej could not roolisa they had ea-
OOped the horrihle death thatthreat-
ened them but a few minutes before.
In their dehrium they fought Boeh
other after they were rescued. They
were us black as ooal, and their
burut and charred llesh peeled off
with their clothiug.
"The most agouizing sight I wit-

Ooaotd was that of a wouuii who was
boreed, We could are her fooe and
arins as she reaehed out and got aboodfol of water, with which shoaoahed her Caoe, aeekiog to eool itaod golo reltef from the terriblo heat.She never once uttered a seream.We paoaed her a oup of water. She
grobbed it eageHy oad drank it.
she coald oot apeok Fnglish, but
murmured in a foreign tOOgOO and
inatone which apparently doootedshe was prayiug. We spoke words
"1 Oheer to her. The boat gaw a

(oroh, water filled the eo.npaitnieut10 which she was, she sank from ouratfht aud we BfJ her no more."

iVmtenti.try prisoners petitioningfor pardooa are relieved of suspensenooa the pardcai mili has ceaaed tognad. Goveroor Tyler is in Kansas
City.. Richmtnd iveam,

THE 1XI>IA FAMIXK.

tllll.DREN ElBSCl KD IU A P1TIABLB OOKOITIOV.
It ia aaid thal oalaai faaaiaa^triekeo aatirea of india are prortdedwtth blaaketa to protaet tbeaa from the aaoaaooa 9,000,000 may pertek.Bee. Oeoraa II. Wiley aod Dr. P. W. Stiff, of Eiebaaoad, have eecored$725 for the India fund.

Sobscriptionsreceived hy the Vik,,inia Citizkn will be forwarded.
Trevioualy rcported,.
Morattieo H:.ptist('hureh,.'.'-'.'. BB 2Irvington Boetel Cirele,.

*

a jS
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. WUdor, --....'
.Mrs. Boaaoo WfMer, ---...

*JJ
.1. II. Ilaydo-...,¦ ~5

Jaa. S. Hundlex. -..."."""
Mrs. A. E. Hundley. ....

" " J 2' . i co

ni:ws ITI-MIS.
Tha Baer tevaye aailrd for Laaropa
bia ooaatry.

The "d.\ i" ,-. ,,,,! Vi.sta,Roekbridge couoty, bv 1.0 BMJoritvout of a iBtal vote OB* 947.
aaaaof U Baag Chaag aarein Richaaood last areah attHtdiag thaBtete Kp.voiti, Leaarac Coafi reaoe.

At Kalaral Brtdge laal w,*k Ooe
greataaaa J. at.Qaarlea,of 8taBBtoa,alipped aad fell, breakiag bia left
Hl III.

The Bntelaaa Uattleahip, <>

baa groaaded on a reef aaar Ohina,aad aaa has a hole m her bottooa.
al diapatab states that ahe h u

Baatevt
Niaeteea bodiea, all oolored, bavc

beea reoovered from Norfolk barboi
as a reaall of a coUiatou betwaea a

barge aad a aterabaata and Miaera
ateaoaer Batarday night.
The old Rgaaaage Hotel in Rtoh

tnond, which wasllrslopened m 1841,bal has i>*hii eloeed for ihree yaara,is being converted i.ito an tBBBMBae
wholetale dry gOOdo iior.se.
The ".Jim Crow"Car law, provid-ing ¦eparata eoaohea for white aad

oolored paaeeagere, aaatialoeft
19 o'clock Batarday oighl on all the
railroada ataaatiagia tliis Btata.

It is oflicially atmounced that
Archduke Fran/. Ferdinand, the Aus-
triaa beir appareot, will foratalry re-
nounce the right of BBOeeaaaoo tothe
imperml Ihrone in order to wed the
woman of his choice.
A bag Bafe in the post-oftice at

Terra Alta, W. Va., was hlown opeuwith nitro glyccrine last week and rob-
hed of $20,000. Thcouterdoor and
innerdoorswerecompletelydemolish-ed by the one shot.
The St. Louis strike is at an end.

An agreement between the Truusit
(Jjmpauy and its foriner employees
was ngoed bfoodoy night by repre-sentatives of the Trunsit Companyand by the executive committee. The
Otrikera will nowrelurn to work hav-
ing oroo some of their demands. Theelectrioal atrike io Baltimore is eiaoabool at an end.

(iovernor BeobboDJ hasmade rtO-uisition on (Joveinor Tvler, of Yir-
aioie, foraQoohol loopeot oo£ ooSisorday aaoroiog ooootable II. 1).
ilarrod. of Frai.kfort, Ky., arrested
a] BigStoaeGap, \'a.. ttobeii \ouks.Nooka ia a naorried man thirty.two
years of age. He has beoo a OOfldoc-
tor on the l.ouisville and Xashviile
Railaay tor too years, oad had eboraeof tbe uraio which oarned the 1,800arnnd niountaineers to Frankldrt
during [\u. exriteaoeol otot the Goe-

mip.
Geo. ililof, recently raiotd to tbe

pooitioo of Lieotenaot Geoerol, tbabigbeat raob in Bailitary Uttto, has
the pririlege allowed toooother of
DOOff of the oraaj.of prescribing his
owu uniforin, and may wear what he
pleoeea. He can appeor oiiha ooek>«'d hat trinitned with peOOOCb feath-
aro ii he el.-cts. and anv kind and hue
"f BMh his faucy MggOOtO. His n, w
DDIIoran is certain to be ir.ost gor-geooe,ood there will be oopaocityof goid looo, apooglea and goy triin-
mings generally.

Iriends of A. C. QilUgaa and thosewho belteac be reccired a pnniahaaffitteogreal for his oriaae, are tryiag to
raise $1,600, with which to take the

to the Court of Appeals. A
moveiuent has becti started inNew-
porl N'ews, assistiiig in defraving the
OOOlof an appcal, and it. is "helievedthat$150 or $900 will be subserihed
jf his friends aud tlio.se interoted in
his fate gol to work. fjj I8le ofWifbl and N'elsou eounties, in tticb-moodaod I\ttet*barg,otepi havobeeatokea to help the food.

TfeOUBLB* IN chinv.
A Berlm newspaper states that

tba Kiissian WarMiaiater has sent
out 0001*1 orders for the niobilix.ationof the Czar's entire army.

iVince Tuan has dethroned the
Kinperor and the Kinpivss and putbia own roo on the tbrooe. TheI'rince hiinself is practically dictator.
^
The aror dcpartment is BlWIOgGOB. MacArthur to prepare as manytroops as possible and mohili/.e theiii

:it Manila for forwurding to Ohioo,
lt is said that Rov. XormanBayoer, his wife and three children,who have relativts in Virginia, have

been murdered by "Boxers" at
Tien-Tsiij.
A leading Chinese general has is-

aoed orders to the tiooraya not to
ohey the edicts of the Dowager Rr*>
pre88. From this it is inferred that
a new Kinperor will be installed bythe reform element who is opposedto the Boxer movenient.

Couriers who are arriving at the
aaota of amowraoaeot of the southern
viceroys from their agents in Pekin
report that the heads of some of the
captured legOtlOO guards were beinghorne tlirough the streets at the topof spears, followed by /.ealots chant-
iog "Tapi yang kueftse, tapi, tapi,"(Kill the foivign dcvils, kill, kill).
The adventures of the hard-light-

ing allies under Admirul Sevmour,their reaching Anting, twelve" BBlIeafrom Pekin, the decision to retreat,the oapture of rice and iinmense stores
of modern arms and ammunition, af-
fording material for u strenuous de-
fense until relieved.all this is told
in adiapotoh from AdmiialSeymour,receiv.d by the Loodoo Admiralty.
Adnural Kenipff, of the FnihdScateo Kavy, oppoaed tbepolaoyciattacking the Chinese army BBleoathey begao hostilities. It is now ad-

niitred that the powers attacking theforts turned the Chinese into allioawith the Boxers. Americans thinkthis might have been avoided. Ad-"airal Kempff has held aloof fromboeUltUea beyond movemeut necessa-
ry to reseue Americans,
Tbe Boxers have not been aatisiiedto vent their wrath against the aaia-

Btoaanea and other foreigners. Na-tive converts are included BBIOOffthe objects of their vengeance*Wholefanultes of converts have beenmurdered, women and children be¬
ing as ruthlessly treated as meuIhousands of other coaverts havebeen driven from their hoines insearch of safety from the wrath ofthe Boxers.
A (lerman. writer gives a historyof the Borer movement and blanicsaeraaaaryaad Kngland for not rec-

ogmzing its dangerous character
during the last two years. He saysthat the French Minister in PeklBaloneenergeticallyforcedtheFmpressDowager to remove Que Shon fromthe governorship of Shang Tung, iqwhich Que Sheu was appointed, al-1
though the Empresa knew that he

Mm foaod r of tbo Brbe arrioat dool trea tbai tbe
boa booobb i droi - ird

Olten in

oad that rhe ::ik(bol . beKoeiap thal tbo
Boaaa to oust th.
bovo no dcoigna
dyoa

" "". ".¦...
Majer Littlefou W. l\ \\

ooaoaBOBder of tba ..., rno Jfar aa knoao, l. Bh«d
Am.ncan blood .:, »I.

Kinian. He i~
a aotl oi the Ia:- I),-. M;4.,.

'., of Williaa
>veii. daos ll

neton Waller rell, ui \.
oru in Norfolk :t.1(| ,..,

»co«»iJ of CJooiicilaiao H
Krodford, of Predi riokaborg.

POLITIC M..
afeKJoley'a aUoraeyGeaeraJ baaBBcoeaafBlly thwarled the attemptaof the truet-riddea RepoblieaibriBg tbeStaadard Oil troal to iuatice. J

A close perooaal friead of Qoo.Joha W. Daaiel aaya tbe s
would aocept the Deeaooratic noroi-natlOB for Vice PrcMdc.it if tendeivdhim.

Perry s. rlcath, Firat AeaUtanJi oetiaaater.QeBeral,tatobedrojit is said oo aooooal of bia coonec-
tion with the Cul.au aeaodala. lle
was Neely'a apooaor.
The Repablieaoa will takeno

towarda orgaoiaiog their forcca i:i
\ irgioia umil after the Deaiocratabaee made up their tioket. Then
they will fotn. eloba throughout tbeBtate, it is said, and appeul to tha
lUaUoaal committee for linat.cial b7
sistauce.

ir Vep0rt hnS g0tteM out ,h;lt
llon. \Y. J. Bryan has been OOOfl in awheat tield clad in overalls at.d
a hickory shirt working withaaightood bbojo to barreat his cropwith a oew ball-beariog, boroubcdse!f-bindmg roaper of the loteatmodel.

Bryoo has takeo the bit io histeeth. He will have ir, to l io tbeplatforro 01 he will oot be the l> -rao-crotio candidate. This is his ulti-
owtooa. The Icaders are dioooo-eerted. Their plata ahipwreagaiost Bryao'o granite will. Theyk:iow not what to do.

'i he Deooocrataof Oloaceatar Mon¬day appoioted the foUowiog dele-
gates to the Frederickeborg Ooo-
^re.syioual Convention: .1. N. Stobl ldeh-gute-at-large. R.A. FlUhogb, L.l). Basye, ataryoaJooea, i,vx Biokle,.John N. Tabh, .1. 'J'. Mi|U UhMCatlett and F.. A. Rowe.

M,s- ,: ia said to ohj.,< ioofficiollifoio Waahiogtoolboahooda loooroe from his prirabfoiiune is only $8,000 ayeor, "and aaaloryof 8,000 additiooal would nrethefamilyooly 16,000 ooooa!ly.ooleaoogfa for a Vice-Preaideot, with
BtJ children to buy ihoei and stock-ioga for, to liveon.
Tba ProhibitJoa Motioool Oooveo-

tion at Chieago Boroiootad Joho <;
Wooley, of UlTooia, for Preoidenl and'Henrv B. Metcalf, of Bhode lsla.nl
tor Vioa IVcsidei.t. Fortj Btatea,\ irglOM aniong the nuniber, w,h
repreoeoted in the oooreotion \.cotbiag arraig.in.ent of PreoJdeolM. ixnileyforbiaeoateon rawieprona-iooot in the platform.
G n. Thoa. I.. Roaeer, of Virginia,has wrillen Qov. IfOOOevelt tliat hebaa reaoaaeed the Deaaooratie partyaad will hereafter afllliale with theBepablioao party. Tbeeaoaeiaaap-poeed to be piqoe. Qov. Roo

replied to the (aeaetal oordially,Itated that he himself oai half a

Southeiner, his mother bavifig beeaaQebrg an. Twoof biaaaelea were inthe Coofederateoavy, oaeof tbem aoadmiral.
afra. A. A. Soaith, a aidov, who

baa eilieiently lilled th- peaitjclerk iu tiie ivvenue offloa at Win-
aloa, N. c. foreight ye..rs has been
BOtioed that no allowance had been
made for her salary after.lune 80th,
She was working ttnder eivil aervioe
and, as no rharge OOOk) be brOBgbtagainst lier, tlie above plan aaa de-
vised to.give lur place, which poyi$1,000 a year, to a Uepoblican.'
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Nyour friends
say, u How bald he is
getting."
Not easy to cure

an oid baldncss, but
easy to stop the first
thinning, easy to
check the first falling
out. Used in time,
bald-
ncss is
m a d c

impos-,1 s i b 1 e
with .

Avera
M0.1P

It stops falling, r
promotcs growth, and >

takes out n!l dandruff. ?
It always restores

color to faded or grayhair, all the dark, rich
color of early life. You
may depend upon it
every time. It bringshealth to the hair.

$1.00 a bottl*. Aii PrusElsU.
.' 1 ruv.» ii-..1 MR ll.iir Ynjornndam jrroatly pteaaed with it. itu.e
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BusirassDjrectory.
/ DID YOU N'OTICE **\|) ' !k // yoai V

FOR SAIE OR EXCHANGE.
A rarai la Uarylaad. - MllI,.Hfiom ftaahti l

water at boaaa door and in all ll.e
vonugorcbard;! irmcontalniiujrlTllI will aell ... for . f:;,ntfaer property la Tldewater aactioe ofala. a

sasii, DOOB8,
BHIMGIaBS, I'.I.IMis
AM> PIXIK08

Added to our atOCk Ol
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i5riLi>i:irs
M VTIOKIAl.S

aJwaya on llan-! at
ttoai Prtcea,

KV\\ fJWKI, ,vn;>!>. v L

m amiksilm riroi
<iAS UGIIT,

Ulll.

Hurns Air histead of Nocry.
v. oOor. B<

J. H. EtllOir, Agent,
mmm sk.m:. naoiKiA.

BARGAINS!
BARCAINS!!

If vou want
ir.iul.. Olotk
Notlooa, Dragi aad Q

t fail t.». ,. N(,. wta
that

. place is

T. J. WILIING t CO.,
IHVINQTOK, \ ,\.

iaaaorooa over H.HO.io>.oaj,
WE BBCOME BOfJBoURKTY on ai.i. boki

II" Vou Want
A Baad

t'VrV" "|V '.

.. 'oKrPl*vln.Ai.«vl,miniAi< ;t i on tn
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iin- Fldellty and Depoail Coai"' atarylo I arfll fi ii»fa |t. i >«»tl "t
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HUBBARD & JAMES,
Wlllli: STONK, VA.

LANCASTER
ROLLER MILL.S,

KAMPS, CARTER & CO.
KILbTAKNOCbT, va.

PLOTJR,
M£AL,

i:i:.\x,
Paad Rtuffb
ol all ivimls.

Beat gradea ai loweal markalpricea. Corn and wheat bongbt.\> rite us |f you have any to ieU,
MT8aw.iam bj coaaectlon witbFlouruijr afilla.

BRICK! BRICK! BRICK!
The Place to buy brick is at

UOTT.BUGKa.Crs.,
Weems, Va.,
Manufacturtrs af all >t* >i of

PAVING AND BUiiOiNG EfilCKS
BfllAving put in one of tbe '

.ed Machlaea, I aaa aoa abie to
give my patrous, on ahoti BOtlo
baat Urlck that eaa
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a

vliv
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laaali 'urcfcr
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|j VOMN CHEKIC'.L C0.

J

( iSHOO FLYI" SHOO HENS!!
ble with your fowls, dogs, liogs.ttle if vou us'.-

"he Acme Poultry Nettino-.

'

T,,i* "!D* ,if"' "d Bubatantiol fence and will laot 10Botil the posts
Pricee, d. lirered free;

4S iiul.es bilojk, sl 00 ,,rr 10O icet.

*'\*M r» 7.-,
52 M . -~»
' - ** 7 OO M «.

v* board is oeoeaoory to keep ehiekeaa out and the co-inch isWk«oogh tokeep oid fowla out. If baoa board ia aaed tWoSTo^»»Hsh aill be bigh rnoojrh to keep fowla back.

Hog or Cattle Fencing.

iuavy and will ,.. the wildeat cattle.
¦»« Will atap large ehickens or grown fowls.

il rarai feaca or lawa. n ¦¦ ru8til).
-thin,e..nnuou chieken w ire.

*

l.i^l,. g| 10 |.,TlO(» leel.
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..<> .. «; 00

.
I: oao be faraiaaed if aaeirod. Bead araara thraaga
THE VIRGINIA CITIZEN

IRVINGTON, VA.
Paraoera bbooI ooa Fertihzeru

''" ,h,y WMll vry EfOOOltO.
Wiiy i., t gof tbe best? They
OR tbo I" in the

We Make Fertilizers for all Grops ELSTetly
Material

THE

We do not use Loather Scrap
Wuo] Waste, Iloof Meal, Bbodda
or otlur Worthlffc* Material. We
gnarantee tbe Aralysia, Qualilj
BOd (iemral (Vndition in ererj
illSlai ce.

(8aod addroaa foe aooo gWioej pauicuiar*.)

ROBERT A. WOOLDRIDGE COMPANY,
Boio Maiiufacturers of the

Gexxuizie \^oolclriclge
HigTli-Cl^.s55 Fertilizers.

OfBcO aixl Factorv,
.sa a.xi iss siuitiiN wtoart, I BALTIMORE, MD.

f JP**,?* « BBO, Kilmaruoek;
¦* '« 1-. <*«* * < o! wV1M^!fS;rma,

uSlI^^.](;!1ILT0N^>ttoman:
..._

('' *. MEBCEE, White Stone ,

^aa

WILLIAMS
TYPEWR^ITEB.
NEW No. 4
FOR 1900.

Best WorkX, Single Shift,Easy Touch, Direct Inking,Visible Writinor, Key Board Lock,Lightest Oarriage, Rapid Paper Peed
Phenomenal Speed, Extremely Durable,Supe-tor Manifolding, Permanent Alignment.

OLD MACHINES TAKEN IN PART PAYMENT.

PoJl OOOakgae on application. Agents wanted in unoccupiedterritory, We have a few second-hand machines of other
nmkea, also supplies.

EDWIN A. HARDIN CO.,
SOLK SOlTIIKItX DKALKltS,

16 N. PRYOR STREET ATLANTA, CA.


